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Injury Jinx Pursue

Cougar Grid Aspirant

PUIJXMAN, Oct 28. IAP John-

ny Monlux, Washington State
college' halfback, Is looking for-

ward to next season hopefully.
Considered a good prospect

when he came to the Cougar
school In 1947, he missed out on
the season because of a bad knee.

The next season coaches figur-
ed him as a certain regular, but
the knee hampered him. He car-
ried the ball only eight times,
hut logged 48 yards and scored
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Bowling Scores
MOMFNS LSAOCa

atanai.g.Tr.m, trie Lo
Medical Arts Lab .. .ISMrtl. Creek Bid. Supply U 10

Jeweler. if 11
Srhern.r. ftqulrta ' II
Roy O Young ... 8 13
Shallmar Snom .. a 13

(iamee Orleber 1$
Myrtle Creek Bid! Bupply I, Medlral

Art. Lab 3. Srhern.r. Squirt. 3. a O.
Young. 0, Ro.eburg J.w.lcr. 0, Shallmar
Room 0.

aem.rk.
High Individual iitme Morv Cir-

cle. 2oe. high Individual aerlee acore:
Mory Cirri. . 11a.

k.llnar Ra.ea
M. LarMtn 127 lea ISO 4.
G. Barker 87 ISO 151 388
F. Curnn lt ln.1 11)8 xia

Victory, 1 3-- 6,

Registered In

Final Period
Stonebraker, Freeman
Score TDs For Locals,
Erickson For Visitors

Kahut Beaten

By Maxim In

Short Battle
Cut Over Eye In Fourth
Forces Oregon Fighter
To Yield On Decision

DISSTON
One-Ma- n

tw ice.
On the first play of 1949 s first

game, Johnny broke his leg.
That was against L'tah State
Sept. 17. Doctors said thev
thought he would be able to play
against Washington in the sea-

son's finale Nov. 19.
Yesterday he donned a sweat-

suit to test the mended limb.
He twisted it while running.

Stojack To Take On Karlinko
In Saturday Mat Headliner;
Kiscr To Battle LaChappelle

Douglas county wrestling follower! will have a chance to too
"just how tough" Leo Karlinko claims tha "Mad Russian" really
is. The villainous grappler defeated ancient Yaqui Joe in a rugged
brawl last week and he now gets a chance to meet Frankio

Stojack, erstwhile coast junior heavyweight champion, in the
headliner at the Roseburg armory Saturday night.

Indians Take On
North Bend "11"
Here Friday Night

Roseburg high school's "on
again, off again" Indiana will try
to get out of a rut this weekend
when they play hoi to the

North Bend team
Friday night at Einlay field.

So far, the Indians have alter-
nated with a win and a loss In

every game they have Uayed
this season. Having beaten Cot-tag-

Grove In their most recent
gridiron grind, the Indians are
theoretically due for a loss,
cornea Friday night.

But Cece Sherwood and the
hoys are determined to fool the
fates and make it two In a row.

The fourth place Rosebui?
eleven battles a comparatively
weak coast city club in North
Bend, but all hands are well
aware that even the weakest cluo
can register an upset given the
opportunity and an overly confi-
dent opponent.

With the possibility that Don
Parr may still be out of ction
this weekend, due to the flu bug.
Junior varsity tackles Bob Laws
and Larry Fitzgerald have been
tussling In the varsity lineup this
week.

Emphasis this week is on tack-

ling and blocking. Although the
linesmen put up an effective wall
during last week's game, thete
were times especially In the end
sweeps when assignments wet?
not followed to the letter, seem-

ingly.
Playing outstanding games for

the Indians last week were ends
Frank Olson and Dale Blanck,
quarterback Ronnie Stricklin?.
halfback Bill Van Horn and full-
back Bob Scott

CHAIN SAW
Save your muscle. Head for tht
woods with this new Disstoo On.
Man Chain Saw. Light Wright, fat.

power saw. Fells . .
Bucks . . . Limb. Operate at any
anal . . . even upside down.

CARL J. PEETZ
Phone 279

920 S. Stephens

Heifer Is the modern spelling of
two Anglo-Saxo- words, heali-fea-

meaning "high ox" as the
heifer seems to stand up extra-
ordinarily high on her legs com-- -

.red to a grown cow.

Matchmaker t.lton Owen said
38 to the Sutherlin 43. Chuck Gal the program should

be a double main-event- , with
Maurice LaChappelle battling

The Roseburg Junior Varsity
fool tall Irani won iti first (amp
of the season with a 13-- victory
over Sutherlin Tuesday night at
Finlay Field.

Roseburg Warriori opened the
scoring midway in the first quar-
ter when Sutherlin lost the ball
on downs on the Roseburg

line. Ridel Stonebraker, War-
rior right halfback, raced 4ti

yards over right tackle to the
Sutherlin 1!). Left half Larry
Freeman drove to the 12, and
Stonebraker again plunged to the
10. Quarterback Bill Palmer then
calncd four yards on a quarter-
back sneak to the six. Freeman
was smothered for a two-yar-

loss, but Stonebraker drove over
right guard for tho touchdown.
Freeman ran around right end
for the conversion, making it
7

Sutherlin scored their lone tally
In the second quarter when the
Bulldogs recovered a Warrior
fumble on the Roseburg 35.
Knthnrlln nimrtsrhark t'rwlcKnn

Jack hlser for the right to meet
Al Szasz for the coast light- -

heavyweight crown. Sasz. the
little Hungarian who upset Tonv
Rom with a whip wriMlock and

lop then advanced the ball to the
25 on two runs. Jim MrKern,
Warrior halfback, drove to the
10, and quarterback Palmer reach-
ed the eight on a quarterback
snealt. MrKern made one yard
over center, and James Rulher-for-

drove to the three. Ruther-
ford then drove over for the
touchdown. Roseburg's Freeman
failed to make the necessary yard-
age for the conversion ana the
score stood .

Lineups:

an armbar scissors last week.
said he was willing to meet the
u Inner of next Saturday a Riser-
LaChapelle skirmish. Despite his
victory of The Yaqui Kid over
Pierre Labelle, the Indian from
Mexico ha-- not issued a claim

W. Bithog. s as l:il :tu
T. Bltt.k 18.1 164 138 7

Handicap 1 lit 148 4,18

Total .. 731 810 S34 ZM
Schemer'. Squirt.M. Ctrrle l 7 8 208 378

VI Boucock H- 1ZS 181419
H. B an 81) 121 105315
D. Mix l2 60 178 497
K Fingerloa 1141 143 107418
Handicap fc 118 118 lie .154

Total 834 834 8U3 2381
Myrtle Treek Bkllatng Skep'rMamie Wilton .. 88 120 S3 IMO

Cora Ch.pin 114 114 .108 kul
Velma Groom 107 l;i2 141 .wo
M.e Shlrtrliff 148 1.18 182 18
Ellen Jonea 12 1.18 48 427
handicap 174 174 174322

Total 748 837 824 14J0
S.y O. InangG. Moore 103 178 144 423

M. M 133 123337
A. WeiMgerber 116 118 111343
E. Seihert 113 Ins 129330
R Porter 127 38 93338
Handicap 143 143 143 426

Total .. ... 700 SIS 747 2383
Saaekarg Jewelere

A. Fingerloa 124 13S 131390
M Dunn lne 98 9.1 0
A. Urwin 84 7 8 0.3 17
J. Bl.kelev 123 112 138373
H Mentzer 121 114 14.3 3.VI

Handicap 203 303 302 80S

Total 783 73 804 3308
Medlral Arte L.b

F. Knudtaon 131 143 09373
H. Bitner 1.38 148 13.3 437
I. Campbell 128 43 138 407
G. Htlllard .. 129 100 198 483
Y Bleing 134 127 173434
Handicap 107 107 107321

Total 803 838 148 3477

Tom Turner Quits After
35 Years In Baseball

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 26. -(-Pi
Tom Turner is through with base-
ball after 35 years.

The longtime scout of the
Philadelphia Athletics and for-
mer president of the Portland,
Ore., club of the Pacific Coast
league, announced his retirement
yesterday.

Turner was a specialist on left
handed pitchers. It was he who
advised the Athletit to purchase
Alex Kellner, the Athletic south-
paw who won 20 games as a
rookie last season.

to a championship match.
Roseburg JV
Kress RE. Local ringbirds will he anxious

to see Karlinko get the works.Bain' RT.
and are confident Stojack andthen drove to the Warrior 22 on BruJon (capt.). RG

CINCINNATI. Oct. 26 (JF)
"I want Charles. . . .I'll cut him
to ribbons."

That was the challenge tossed
at t.aid Charles of Cincinnati,
the NBA heavyweight boxing
champion, today by Joey Maxim
of Cleveland after a fifth-roun-

technical knockout here last
night over Joe Kahut of Port-
land, Ore., before a sparse ga-

thering of only 3.211 in the big
Cincinnati garden.

Maxim pulled no punches In

clamoring for another crack at
Charles who won a de-

cision from the Clevelander here
last winter.

"I want Charles again." he
said. "He's a dirty fighter. He
doesn't break clean. He shoves
with his shoulders on what is
supposed to be a clean break
and then socks you with a right.

"I've always been a cleat
fighter and have respected my
opponents as they have respected
me. If I ran get Charles Into the
ring again I'm going to cut him
to ribbons."

Promoter Sam Becker, who
certainly did not add anything
to his bankroll from last night's
light, had promised he'd do
everything possible to match the
winner with Charles.
Eye Gash Ends Fight

The Maxim Kahut affair end-
ed abruptly. Maxim opened a cut
over Kabul's left temple just be-

fore the fourth round ended and
blood gushed from the wound.

Between rounds the Oregon
battler's seconds were unable to
get the flow of blood stopped and
Dr. Walter Phillips, physician for
the Cinrinnail Boxing commis-
sion, ordered the scrap halted.

Maxim weighed 1S2 and Ka-

hut came in at IRS.

Maxim's shoil hooks and jabs
gave him the first two rounds
but Kahut rallied in the third
and shook Maxim up with a hard
right to the chin. He was doing
very well in the fourth, too, when
Maxim caught him with that
right to the temple.

his airplane spins will do Justa quarterback sneak. Then on "

Sutherlin
Panchok
Ti unkey

Norris
West

... Norton
.. F.nyart

Beamer
Erickson

... Gowev
Buck

LOrecovered fumhle. the Rnllriofs rosier mat.
Stolark. the former WashingThomas LT.

ton State college football and
wrestling star, will attempt to

Beck Lfc
Palmer Q
Freeman Lll
Stonebraker ... R 11

Wllrher F

make a comeback here in an cf
fort to regain the title he held
lor many, many months. A greatLulten

reached the 20. Erickson then
Cacked the pigskin to the

following up with a run
over left guard for the touchdown.
The conversion was blocked,
making the score In favor of
Roseburg.

Roseburg threatened again late
In the period when Freeman made
a beautiful run from his
mvn 9fl to the Sutherlin 9? nnrl

fundamental wrestler, wno em.
plovs the spin as a clinrher. will

Subs for Roseburg: Nolte,
Flnley, Winters. Gallop,

Housley, MrKern, Ruther

Western States Lumber Co.
Sutherlin, Oregon

Under New Management

We Are Paying
Following Prices,

CASH
Within 10 days after delivery

Less 2 discount:

4 x 4 to 4 x 12 S' Rough Cants, Green Fir,
x I to I x 12 8' Rough Cants, Green Fir.

2x6 and wider ' Unedged Cants, Green Fir.
Pric S33.0O per M on 2x4 8' No. 2 or better, Produced,
Price $23.00 per M on 2x4 8' No. 3 common. Produced

2x8 andor 4x812' and 14 Rough Green Fir
2x10 andor 4x1012' and 14" Rough Green Fir

Pric No. 1 common or better at 140 per M.

Price No. 2 common at 135 per M,
Pric No. 3 common at 123 par M.

All above to be graded behind our planer by a certified WCLA
Inspector. All prices delivered to Western States Lumber Co.,

Sutherlin, Oregon. Phone, write or see

Frank S. Clarke or Oscar Rose
Phone 662, Sutherlin

more than maich the rough and
tumble tactics employed by Kar- -ford, McLarty, Johnson, McKIn-ney- ,

Ware, Bissonette, Burgerson,

Oregon Sportsman Aids
In Landing Giant Martin

LA PAZ, Mex.. Oct. 26. (ID
A black marlin. be-

lieved to be one of the largest
catches ever made by sports fish-
ermen, was double-hooke- In the
gulf of lower California Sun-dav- .'

The big fish. 15 feet. 4 inches
long, was pulled in by Dr. A.
Franklin Beggs, Lon Beach,
Calif., physician, and Charles
Hietz of Blue River, Ore.

They were fishing from a boat
off La Paz when the marlin took
both their hooks. It required 35
minutes to bring the catch in.

Roy Mabee. Anaheim, Calif.,
member of the Catalina Tuna

Rosehurff nenetraleH to the IS. Sheet
but lost the ball on downs. Rose'

Grid Gossip In

Northwest Loop
hurg halfback Bill Drake Inter-
cepted a Sutherlin pass on his
own 33 and ran It back to the 20,
almost breaking away, at the half
ended.
Victory In Final Period

Roseburg scored Its final touch-
down In the final period. Stone-
braker started the drive with a

run from the Roseburg

ToTaT Oi l. jo i.ri

IIIIKO.

The Russian meanie had a ter-
rific struggle against Yaqui Joe.
coach and manager of the young
Indian who retired from wres-
tling some 10 years ago. But Joe
can still handle leg holds like a
champ and gave Karlinko a
working over in an exhibition
bout at the Veterans hospital
here some months ago. The

Indian hnr- - to match Kar-
linko against The Kid In the near
future.

The two-sta- r program promis-
es to attract a good crowd, and
reserved seat tickets are avail-
able at Powell's.

vited President Truman to visit
Chile.

club, said Ihe marlin was by far
the largest ever caught in South
ern California or lower Cali-
fornia waters.

Quarterback Boh C'elerl of Cali-
fornia moved Into the leadership
of ground gainers In the Pacific
Coast conference off his efforts
last week against Washington.

Celeii ran and passed lf!)
yards to boost his total for six
games to 704. while the erstwhile
leader. Ken Carpenter of Oregon
Slate, dropped back to fifth plare
after being Injured on the first
play against Stanford.

J. N. BOOR
OUTBOARD MOTORS
Gdn. Vally. Ri PI., j-- M

JOHNSON Sea Hors
Dealer

Boa Boat Trailtr- -

Marin Equipment

WILL VISIT TRUMAN
SANTIAGO, Chile, Oct. 26.

I7P President Gabriel Videla of
Chile has accepted an invitation
to visit Truman in Washington
next year.

President Gonzales, in turn, in- -

Eugene Stadium Use For

League Baseball Denied
EUGENE, Oct. 26. lvtc

etndlum, a combination highschool football and "town" base-bril- l

park controlled by the city
school board, hns rejected a pro-
posal for the use of the plant tor
organized baseball.

Frank Burrell Jr., Sn Jove,
Calif., asked for use of rne stadi-
um on a temporary basis (aboiit
two or three yean) at a rental
of $5,000 annually, for the pur-
pose of establishing a class "B"
western International league
club here.

Sutherlin Bulldogs To

Play Coquille Gridders
Sutherlin high school Bulldogs

play Coquille Red Devils in a
grid tilt at Suther-

lin Saturday, Nov. 5, at 2 p.m.
The Bulldogs have won one

and lost two In league play
so far this season. They heat

TOP ELK HUNTERS
PENDLETON, Oct. 2S. (.T)

Railroad men topped elk hunters
in northeastern Oregon Tuesday,
Throe Pendleton Union Pacilic
employees finished elk hunting
a lew minutes after sunrise.
- Harry Last and' Ed Coughs-tnwer- ,

conductors, and John
brakeman, shot two

bulls and a cow near Kameia,
less than an hour after they be-

gan hunting at the legal opening
lime, 5:50 a.m.

MOSCOW, Idaho, Oct. 2B-- .T)- Dixie Howell sang the injurv
blues today at his Vandals near-e-

Saturday's scheduled tilt with
Portland University at Boise.

The Idaho mentor said three
hacks and a starting guard Wil-

bur Ruleman are nursing hurls
nnd may not he able to play In
the weekend contest.

The ailing backs are Glen

CHISOX COACH FIREO
CHICAGO. Oct. 26. (JPU-Ja- ck

Onslow's first step upon being Be Ahead Mai withWRESTLING given a vole ol confidence as
manager hy the official White
Sox family has been to fire first
base Coach Ring Miller.

Miller, former slugging star for
the Philadelphia Athletics and a

major league veteran,
had been with the Sox for eight
years. No successor was named.

Myrtle Creek last week.
Coach Orrin Hills reports Kor-b-

and Central Point are cur-
rently leading the league
with two wins and no losses
apiece. Myrtle Creek Is next with
a win and a loss and Sutherlin
follows. Eagle Point, with no
wins and two losses, is last.

Christian. Jim Chadband and Al
Schlerman.

SKATTLE. Oct. 26
to Southern California's 10.

Kiint second-hal- splurge against
Oregon last Saturday. Coach
Howie Odell said yesterday:

"Washington will be meeting
the Trojans at their season's
bet."

The Washington mentor said he
figured I'SC to be "always
roughest in the second half of
the season."

'They're slow to start, hut they
have such a vtealth of manpower
that once their show Is organis

DesionHudson "Step-Dow- nEDUCATION COSTS
ASTORIA l.T Education

In Astoria citv schools cost
for 1177 pupils for the

school year ending last June, an
audi ot the school books
showed.

One-fift- of the expenses were
mrt bv state funds.

It cost 19 a ear for high
school students and 52S4.27 for
lower grade pupils.

120,000 former owners of other makes say:
"Get tomorrow's motoring advantages . . . right now!" il

Hews X2
OPENING EVENT

Jack Kiser vs. Maurice LaChappelle

MAIN EVENT
Frankie Stojack vs. Leo Karlinko

Roseburg Armory-8:- 30 P. M.-Oct- ober 29

Views

ed, they simply make everything
work."

EUGF.NE, Ore.. Oct. 26 - f.T
Oregon's Durks. now out of con-
tention as far as defending their
ro hold on the Coast Conference
football title, will head toward
the Midwest tomorrow in search
of intersectlonal honors.

The Ducks will fly to Cedar
Rapids, la., where they meet the
strong Iowa Seahawks Salurdav.

Coach Jim Aiken bore down
on his gridders yesterday with
particular atlenllon devoted to
protecting passers Fail Stelle

By SHERMAN PLIMPTON

Top mystery man In the
dodge these days Is one

and Jim l a Iderwnort.

SETS THE r.iCE FOR rLEASLRE! MMw 1

of the Midwest's favorite sons
. . . "Ike" Eisenhower. Recent
surveys show that folks ran t
be sure w hether the Ceneral Is
a Republican or a Democrat
. . . but everybody figures he's
going to be important along
about next presidential time.
He's creating more interest
than a bank loan. If he Isn't
presidential timber in '?2. it'll
be because somebody cut him
dow n before that time , . .
which seems about as unlikely
as Vassar healing Notre
Dame on the football field. It
mav not he easy to label "Ike"
a l!ep or Dem.. but it's a cinch
he's all American.

Art McGhhy and Clarcne
Mobtey fouled uo the wild fowl
when their fowling pieces
fouled last Friday. They shot
nary a bird, wt beard, but
they each win a FREE

Lea-- e your guns
home, boys.

Well, we've got the number

HUDSON A LEADER IN RESALE VALUE!
Ask to see the figur from National Auto-
mobile Dealers Association Official i'sed
Car Gttid Books which prove that "step,down" designed New Hudsons command
top price in the nation's used-ca- r marketa.

HUDSON

Hudson's recessed floor and "step-down- "

design provide the lowest
center of gravity in any American
stock car yet there's full road
clearance. Result: the safest, tead-ies- t,

ride ever known!

Make your date with tomorrow.
Find out for yourself why, of the
more than quarter-millio- n owners
of the New Hudson. 120.000 are
people who have traded in cars of
other makes to own this exciting
automobile. You'U be delighted,
ton, with the deal you can make on
a years-ahea- New Hudson!

a wonderful way to meetHere'sfuture! For the New Hud-
son u the future thanks to ita
unique "step-down- " design!
Here'a the car that brings you, not
just a little "more", but the mnf of
the four big advantages people want
moat in motoring . . . the most
bfttuty. imminent.
and prrformanc. Yee.only
in Hudson do you get the priceless
advantages of "step-down- " design

the basic improvement that
makes so much extra value possible.
Take for example:

ONLY U WITH rwfSTfe
DOW DISIGMIII 2Mpu 33r5Qt- - on!,L ' '' jf "Coma over on the 5i.nV?

. MX Sunny Brook ,iaer

nt the atom bomb. It's file
number at the
information service In Wash
Inglnn, D. C. Now we hope i'
hasn't got our number. Cal
this number for expert auti
repairs and service . . . 4i
Yen . . . ins. that's CORKRl'V
MOTORS. INC.. 114 N. Rose
St. . . . where ou can riepem
on our expert attention to youicar. You can be sure the pric
is right too. So drive in. We're
alwajs glad to see you.

p. a- -;

ROSEBURG HUDSON CO.
702 S. StephensKENTUCKY WHISKEY- -A BLEND Phone 1276-- R

"5 MODUCTJ COIF., NIW YOU . It riOOP tS GIAIN NtUTtU SHUT;


